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'ALTON A' iLerr fcr Fsrtlcai Mosiiy. fJE

Wefeevfay. tti Fnfaj at 7 45 TcL

? $5
itec teca'ar terriee aed low S
raws. Pock betwees Hate ai g?
Cecrt street. Rjj

m. r. EAUinui jgj
l"ftJW o4tf9

DR WARNER'S
Corsets and

Corset flTaists.

MiflkMH war tfcem. We bare them
In twelve different styles. Warner'
orst5 gireaa ttegaat figure. Jast
raeef rprf a fan Us? f

Wa-ne- rs --Elite-

Pads and Bustles,

Ne Ilas ef Crete comix, Summer
ar-- t.&RscBjberyaeaa try as man

yJ a j like until you find one
adapted U joar Bjrure.

J J. Dalrymple Co,

Values. v

Cwry con' 5 an4 15c
Fire thtrrtlt 5 acd 7c
8 bole grrapui 10c
Searoleu b.e. black, loc.
Ladle.' mi, 5, 9, 10, i8e.
Mo' vitp'odcr a. 2j, 21 34c.
Toilet vip fbirer pots, Jardiniere,,

cwlcing pot. granite ww. kitchen articles,
a4 all well at lowot racket price for spot
cash. -

The Crescents Roll
is swelling I now hire 24 Crescent rider
en '97 wheels, every one ax enthusiast oe itt
menu. The ? wheel leads anv whel
at like pnee and man that are higher. We
inrite comparitoa on point.

Wiggins Bazaar
io Commercial ttreet

OREGON PERSONALS.

J.G. Wright was a Portland busi-
ness visitor today.

W. O. Westacott was In Gervals
Ihlrf uflornoon.

Sute Treasurer Phil MeUcliau was
In Portland today.

Deputy HberlfT E. E. Cooper Is
home from Gates.

Judge II. II. Hewitt came down
from Alb my this afternoon.

C P liishop. manager of the Salem
Woolen Mills tflore, was in Portland
toduy.

Mrs. G. A. Peebles is visiting her
sister, Mrs. R. A. Miller at Oregon
City.

R. E. Moody and Representative
Thomas, of Portland, were Salem vis
itors, today.

Mm. W. P. Lord was In Gervals
Wcdrittdnyifternoon in the Interest
of the Mux Industry.

Mrs. lliiO-i- y returned today to
HalKuy, aflor a pleasant visit with
Salem friends.

Phil Metschan, Jr., returned, today
from San Francisco, where he hai
beau attending a business college.

Frank Davey went to Mcuama, to-
day, whore lie will deliver an address
before the local A. 0. U. W. order

Prof. Whltehorn, the physical cul-
ture teacher, Is meeting with marked
snecoss In Salem, having twenty,
pupils. Among prominent people

In Supt. I'alne, of the Insane
asylum. The pupil of Prof. Whitcliorn
has Hometlilng lie can keep for life.
a many ucmoorat.

Aptkr Dinneh. Boylo'i after din-
ner clicose and Cafe cheese, some-
thing superb for the table, at II. G.
Sutincmann's.

S
Sen tlioi-- o now red shoes and new

liico shoos. Latest styles best values.

Spring Dress Goods.
Silk en pes, shirt waUtsund separate

Bklrtu Best goods und lowest prices.

WILLIS BROS, CO,

First
OfflCO.

bo; 302 Commercial street I

'loor south of tho now post- -
v

-

S

I
X;1

See Our New

KID GLOVES,
la Scarlets. Oi Macfe. NBas

OH rat, WMtes aad GreaaK.

Shirt Waist Sets.
I Every se sew.

hite Collars and Cuffs,
Tfce very fattrt ereaUaag.

Black Leather Belts.

VerjHrlV?! desfgas.

T. HOLVERSON'S.

THE TEST CASES ON TRIAL

To Compel-Secretar- y KfecaW t
Warxaass.

la departaeet . 2 of tae circuit
court of Marios coanty. tbe test ea
to ooupel Secretary Kiaeald to audit
accoesu asd draw warraats for male
are la progress this afteraooo. Rilph
E. Moody, tbe iastlgator of tne cas-e-.

It oa tbe Krausd, aubted br Mr.
Tiremaj. OA. X. B. Knlbt, vrbtt has
charge of tbe case fjr Secretary Kin- -

cald, has filed general daarrers ia
both cases. It is not thought that
tbe cases will be argued, but if Uiey
are to be, more time will be asked.

ioismucb as there H a supreme
court decision on tbe case It is
probable tbat Jodge Hewitt will
simply dismiss -- tbe writs, when tbe
cases will be appealed to tbe sapreate
court.

It will lake oxer a year to get Vbee
cases through tbe sapreeie court
unless both sides agree to baviag
them advanced on the ealeoder for
Immediate action. It is not probable
tbat both parties will so consent.

LATEST.
juutfe uewitt dismissed the ca3,

and it will be appealed to tbe supreme
court.

Your Palate. If you would tickle
It and enjoy something nch. try
Bagle's English Sandwich mustard,
horseradish, celery or anchovy mus-
tard, the very finest, at II. 0. Sonne-mann'- a.

j--2t

School Appobtio.vment. The reg-
ular semi-annu- al apportionment of
school money for Marlon county, will
be made by County Superintendent
Geo. W. Jones early next week. Each
district will receive 850 and 81.50 per
capita for pupils residing in the

State Tax Payment. County
Trearurer G. L. Brown made a pay-
ment of 1890 taxes to State Treasurer
PhllMetMhan. The amountof today's
payment was 811,000 which with the
Ave previously made aggregates

Salem Boys to Leave. Frank
Maccy, who for the past olghteen
month has served as teamster at the
deaf mute school, haying recently re-

signed his position, and Boyd Rich-
ardson, go to Portland Friday morn-
ing to accept a position with the
Chicago Portrait Company.

Tue Variations Of Swanee rlvor,
as arranged by Dr. Parvln, and to be
one of the features at the grand con
cert at the Christian church next
irlday evening, was pronounced by
the Albany people the best thing eyor
heard.

The Rich Heavy bass voice of
Mr. Lundell Is not exceeded by any
artist on tho Pacific coast. It will be
a treat to hear him sing "Deep In the
Mine,'' at the First Christian church
Friday evening.

Easily Pleased. When you ens
at our lunch counter you may have
anything you call for and don't you
forget, It is cooked to the "Queen's"
taste. Meals only 15 cents. George
Bros.

The Pacific Coast. Has a repu-
tation for high grado restaurants,
and Salem has one of the host of thorn
all Strong's, where the most satis-
factory meals are always to be had at
lowest prices. 5 at

A Plenty for All Under the
of prosperity we have a

plenty for all, especially In mill feed,
grain and hay, Ilrewster & White,
01 Court street. f2t

Thirty Graduates. The
exercises of the Salem public

schools will occur on Friday evening,
Juno 11th. There will probably be
about thirty in the class.

What kind of
trt
colfc
oda

do you want?

kikbif powder
fUiunnf citrict

nil plct

Your grocer
money back in

rForltbir
Harritt & LawTcncc

pays your
full if vou

i THE V. C. T. TJ. CCirVENTION.

Pieceedtogser Today's Sessic!b Friday's

Pea.
Amr aac aasatwr la UK Ticfalty ot

taw W. C T. C
wtarii have t
UiiaK

tell this anHBg;ie Teryxaddcaly IXcTeaiag at wre

wed tbat mk--! faarily aoae oa Sooth Twelfth street,
was oa iae topic, by ia Park addition to Sales.

UL aaaaaal slr at aa early homi
aarUee of lailes la taelr Saoaay best
vrita faeee beaarfa aad easkets of
aowers ia UmIt aaadt aad
aaeactA of oamstalag more sabstaa
tial for ibe aoMtlate laacb wMcb tbe
iaditw of tbe Saleai Uatoa win serre
to tbe taeaabers of tbe eoaTeattoBaad
TteMats at aea.

or hm Roar lor tae oceala? exer- -
rises bad arrived, tae iaslde of tbe
ball preseoted qaite a festire

Ftowers, nowers.eTery where oa tbe
ataatel, 00 the pfaao, asd oa the
bookcase, oa the taad&, asd oa the
rostra. Lilacs aredoailaated, white
and UTeader, awkiag odorotts the
air. A wood ire seat oat its cheerful
sparkle and gfc dissipated tbe chili
which the storey weather aiade ia
the air.

Promptly at eterea o'clock tbe
Gooaty Prawieat Mrs. R. M. Boob
called toe awetiag to order.

Tbe derotioeal exercises were
opened by the presideot reading "Cru
sade Palai" which is tbe 141st. Mrs.
Elizabeth Hotmail led tbe singing,
"All Hail tbe Power of Jesus Name"
and "Tellit to Jesus."

Praise semce for fifteen minute;,
after wbieb the roll call was read by
Mr. Dr. uithey, recording secretary.

Oa Motion the president appointed
tbe following committees:

Credential; Mrs. Matheny, of Sa-le- u

aod Mrs. Corby, of Woodourn.
Nfr. ITirmfin rt Zfni tx I

P. I.flv .uuuluerw iw. . .Vw...v f v ..buFiaaHce Mrs. Johnson. Woodburn:
Mrs. Lafollelt, Salem.

Courtesies Jlrs. GInby, of Salem:
Mrs. Dr. White, of Scotts-MIlI- s.

Report of Committee onCredentials:
Mesdames Sarah Harmon, flattln

Coulseo, Alice White; Scotts Mills.
Meadautes Watson and Crocken;

Turner.
Mesdames Cbolman and Potter;

Brooks.
Miss Ida Bauley: Woodburn.
Mesdames Jory, Law, Rodgers, and

Scriber; Salem.
In addition to the above named

delegates there were present tho
county officers and a number of the
superintendents of department?

Noontide Prayer.
Adjournment.

KVBNIKO SESSION.
The public is cordially invited to

attend this evenings session of W. C.
T. U. county 'convention, at the M.
E church There will he a medal
content and recitation- - by some of
Marlon county's best elocutionists.
Mrs. Sharp, has charge of the music
and will give a rare treat to those who
attend. Ten admission will be
cnarged in order to defray the expenses
of the convention.

Mm. Xarcissa Whito-KInne- y will
address the meeting.

tonight's program.
The program for this evening will

be given at the First Methodist
church and is as follows:

it o'clock Deyotions.
Addrese of welcome, Mrs. Catharine

Spray, Salem.
Response, Mrs. Dora Coby, Wood-bjr- n.

.Medal contest.
Recitations.
Announcements.
Benediction.

FRIDAY'S PROGRAM.
The program for the second and

final-da- of the convention is as

MAY 7 MORNING SESSION.
9:30 Consecration hour.
10 Minutes of previous session.
10:16 Report of Union Signal and

White Ribbon, Mrs. Emma Johnson.
W oodburn.

10:30 Report of nross work nnrt
music, Elizabeth Holman, Salem.

10:40 Report of superintendent of
arcotlcs, Mrs. J. Ogle, Woodburn.
11 Purity and Purity In literature

and art, L. A. Savage, Stayton.
11:80 Flower mission and Y "W.

C. T. U.. Mrs. Ilottie B.Colson, Scotts
Mills.

11:40 Sabbuth observance, Mrs. J.Ilunsnker, JetTorson.
110-Kvar.gi- lIstlc Mrs. Wright,

I UUUVUi II.
12 Noontide prayor.
Announcement.
Adjournment.

AFTBRNOON
1:80 Devotion.

minutes of
session.

2:15 Report of domestic
Mrs. Mary Jory. Salem.

morning

science,
2:30 Honoris of local union.
.'J Election of otllcors.
3:.10-Quo- atlon box.
4 Minutes of afternoon session.
Announcements.
Adjournment.

EVENINa.
8 p. in. Devotional exorcises. M.rurelssa Whlte-Klnne- state presl

dontof the W . C. T. U..WIU give an
..V....W.,,, jjria, iuujic lurLuc occasionbus been arranged for. and will be
under the direct snnarvUinn nr r -- .
Sharp, of Salem. '

Candidates. Below Is given a list
of the cnndhlntes to succeed Col. R.
A. Miller as rglstor of the Oregon
Oily land oillco: Charles Holman,
John O. Pilsbury, Thomas F. Ryan,
M. L. Moore and L. L. Porter, all of
Cluokamas; Geo. A. Steel and Harry
L. Wolls, of Portlnnd; Charles B.
Mooros,of Salom. MoKlnloy Mitchell,

UOn t like SclUilHFS Best. ofGan-als- , uud Maxwell.
I of TUlamooi county.

, .
I Besuroand attqnd W. H gymna-
sium oxhIUltlon tomorrow evening.
Admission only 16 und 36 cents.

H1SART FAILURE

CieciAi DiUil-M- rs. Cm. W.

Kicb Dies Vey Saadsaiy.
Mrs. Gtc W. Harris departed tals

& it.
Yew

otaer

cents

v asa .Mr. nam?, wnu s cwjwwj".
ia the WiteM & Ryan toasorial par-

lors oa OoBJiiiueUl street, retaraed to
hH lmae stoat o'clock la?t eveaiag
he foasd his wife cold fa death. A
pbyslctaa ns saatatooed bat it was
Un late, tor death bad claiaed an-

other rietlM. From all lodieatloas
wbea the iaaaiaiate form of Jlrs
Harris wm foaad, sbe bad retired for
the Bfczbt aad had expired without a
straggle, hariair erideotly passed
away ia a geaUe Camber

The shock to the basbaod was in
deed qelte severe. Wben prepanag to
retire be addreaed hi- - wife, presum-la- g

that she was still awake but not
receiving a reply, be placed bis band
upon her foreoead when be was start
led toiad it cold. An examination
ofthehaads rerraled tbe same

sia of death when he
realized that bis wife was dead.

Daring tbe afternoon Mrs. Harris
did some snooping on tbe streets re-

turning home shortly after 4 o'clock.
She visited with Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Skinner for a few moments about 6
o'clock when she complained of not
feeling very well, fcbe then returned
borne and was seen about the bouse
about 7 o'clock attending to anything
that demanded attention.

For a number of years Mrs. Harris
has suffered from palpitation of the
neait and her death is ascribed to an
attack of heart failure. While Mrs.
Harris has been in poor health for a

MIMst arwl Mrs At ,'al. r, yet she had been
feeling stronger tbe past few weeks
and was apparently regaining her
health. She was contemplating a
trip to Portland for a visit with
friends. .

Mr. Harris was 34 years of age and
was born In Lane county. She was
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
Rowe, her father .residing near Mon-

mouth, her mother having died sev-
eral years since. At independence In
1S50 the deceased married the hus-
band who survives her. Besides the
husband and two son. Clyde, aged 15
years and Arthur, (aged 8 years, the
deceased leaves lier father, II. O.
Kowe, of ; on mouth: a brother, Elias
Rowe, of S.ockton.Cal., and two sis
ters, Mrs. Rhoda Boot hoy, of Mon-
mouth; and Mrs. . Mason, of Otto,
Wyoming.

Funeral sen icea will be conducted
from tbe United Brethern church on
Mission street. In Yew Park, at 2
p. m. Friday. Tne services will be
conducted by the pastor. Rey. W.
Reynolds and the remains will be in-

terred in the I.O. 0- - F.cemeterv.

The O. N. G.Encarapment.
The regular annual encampment of

the Third Batallion, O. 2C. G. will be
held at Hood river in the latter part
of June. Such a conclusion was ar-rly- ed

at last evening by .Brigadier
General Beebee after a consultation
with Governor Lord.

'JJiesite selected is on tbe Belmont
tract, two miles west of the town of
iiood River, and it will affora all the
elements of comfort, sightliness, good
sanitation and ample drill grounds.
An abundant supply of water, con-
veyed In an elevated flume from Hood
river, reaches the track, and arrange-
ments have been made to conduct It
to the encampment site without addi-
tional cost. There is a fine drill
ground, 1000 feet long and 70 feet wide
for infantry drill, and also fine sites
for artillery and cavalry practice. Not
many of the details of the encamp-
ment have yet been outlined, but full
arrangements will be completed
within another week.

it is estimated that there will be I

uuout iw omcers ana men in camp
The troops will be transported to the
encampment, six days, Is too limited
to allow long marches to and from the
field. Tne general order for the en
campment will be Issued In a few days,

nor Stuff. Boyle's sauce, better
than Worcestershire, and Boyle's
Mexicn Paprlcola sauce. Delicious
table condiments at H. G.

A good literary program is In 6tore
for all who attend the BimRtJilii..
Union meeting, Saturday nlght.at W.
C. T. U. halLon Court street.

' NEWS FKOM THE CAPITOL.

Comsjereal, Crkacl aad PesosaJ Mat-

ters.

Tbe Chicago Store coBBpaay. of La
Grande, Or., today Sled articles of

In tbe office of tbe secre-

tary of state. Tbe Incorporators are
TflrocrOllriT. J. H. Robbins. J. W.

Scriber and Rot Reed and tbe capi
tal stock Is given at 828,000.

Major SWilIisS. Dunnlway, private
secretary to tbe gevernor and assist-
ant adJutant-geBera- l, is acting adjutant-

-general during and absence of
Adjutant-Gener- al Tattle in Califor-
nia, where tbat gentleman Is de-

tained by a sprlned ancle.
A requisition was today granted by

Gov. Lord upon tbe governor of ArlJ
rona, for tbe return of Robert Hln-ma- n

the Roseburg criminal, who is
wanted there for burglary. Hlnman
has several times resisted arrest, and
is now seriously wounded as tbe re-

sult of such actions.
Governor Lord today released two

brothers from the penitentiary. They
are James Lloyd Miller and J. H.
Miller. They were sentenced in 1595

for stealing cattle, 7 and o years
respectively. Their mother has ob-

tained employment for them in Cali-

fornia, wheie they will be taken and
potto work.

After Dinner. Boyle's after din-

ner cheese and Cafe cheese, some-

thing superb for tbe table, at H. G.
Sosnemann's.

A Farewell Gathering.
Numerous friends gathered at tbe

First United Evangelical church on
Cottage street, last evening to bid
farewell to the retiring pastor, Rev.
J. Bowcrsox, whose retirement from
the Salem church was made necessary
by limitation of time., according to
the rules of t he denomination to w hicb
he belongs.

The affair, while somewhat im-

promptu, was very pleasant and es-

pecially fitting under tbe circumstan-
ces.

During his many years of residuum
in Salem, as pastor and citizen, l(e.
Mr. Bowersox, has endeared hiniv
to a wide circle of friends, b-ii-n b
his labor as pa' i

and by his ever ready assistance ato
sympathy to those in --orrow at o

trouble. Few pastors have eer kfi
our midst with a stronger hold upon
the respect and affection of Salem
people.

The best wishes of a host of friends
follow him to his new field of labor-Lafa- yette

and associate appoint-
ments.

County Court. Tbe Marion
county court convened in second dajs
session today but bad made no im
portant orders previous to press hour.
Judge Wells, of Polk county, has noti-
fied Judge Terrell that the Polk
county court will be in Salem Fridav
to confer with the Marion county
court, regarding immediate and sub-stanti- al

repairs to tbe big steel bridge.

An athletic exhibition at W. U.
gymnasium Friday evening. Do not
miss it. Admission 15 and 25 cents.

Champaigne Puffs. Also those
famous Little German Pretzels, freMi
at H. G. Sonneman's. 6--

a . - -,- ,

SELLING'S SLASHES.

CI thing at Prices Never Before Known
in Oregon.

Portland, April 2S. In order to
make a tnorougii clean-up- . I have
made another big cut and marked
down 300 Men's Tailor-Mad- e All-Wo- ol

Suits to tbe ridiculously low.
1I ILC Ul CO.W.

These are not odds and ends, but
well-mad- e suits-go- od styles-- all
wool and warranted to give satisfac-
tion. This Is the price, not for thisweek only, but until every suit issold.

Att.nttnn Ic nnlln . n
Wash Suits, at 30 cents, 75 cents and31.20 worth double tbe money.

Bex Selling,t i T w ,.
.3i)iurc j . m. .noyer .x io.Cor. Third and Oak streets. d&w

Hot Stuff. Boyle's sauce, better
than Worcestershire, and Boyle's
Mexican Paprlcola sauce. Delicious
table condiments at n. G.

If you want to dye use "Perfection"Dyes. tf
Instrumental and vocal music will

be among the numbers to interest tbe
attendants at tbe next Bimetallic
ciud meeting.

Fisn and ousters .
juxiraiarje xicsny mackerels, salt salmon,'
w.Uu mcutu io usii, uont lorget to
( cure a bucket of that delicious

se--

dorop- - or -- Jelly!
MflRRITT 5 LAWRENCE

ONLY 2 DAYS MORE,
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.

REMAIN OF OUR GREAT

Dr?ss Goods Sale
DO NOT miSS IT.

JUST RECHVEDNew Taffeta Silks, new

m

rnnis ana naiiies,

Can get clothing cheaper, that is better

T44 4 1 d S4 4 SA AAiAA - l Ilui luc jjaacc at uw siuic u.icua ctiiy place 1Q

Marion county, viz ;

Boys' suits from 75c up
Men's suits from S3,35 up,
Underwear, all kinds and sizes, at your own!

price,
o:

Men's shoes from 90c up,
Ladies' shoes from 90c up,
Misses' shoes from 75c up,

OsburiVs

STEEVENS'

Fruit growers are invitsd
are; i. unlimited capacity.

buying building drier.
Cheapness constructor Rapid oroductic--i,.,. ,.,, .: i. ....

T ;"iv-- h f'w-cm-. testirrcu-i- s and experience 'proraung steepens two year- s- Estimates and specification furaUhrf to
Addie.

BORN.
tlie uome near Liberty.

Thursday, morning. May 1897, toMr. and Mrs. J.J.Hall, a son.

,

,

WANTED,

AND

PATEN! PENDING.
inyestigatejbefore

HA,LL",At

tJLz&Si

of.3:..
&u"X

Second lnd stoves, furniture and
kuius oi nousenom goods.

bargains, X XFor buyers and sellers the New Second
Hand atore, 107 Court street, opposite
opera house.

5 41W
SHAN-1Z-

,

GREAT

Huctton s
SALE,

At Good's Auction House,

Saturday, May 8th,
At O'clock p, m,

Bedroom sets
ae oik book case

Cook stove
He-ti-

n? stoe
Bed lotiBge

iCoueh
fine lot upholstered chairs
lane walnut parlor

oners, lace curtains
Ktceen Hirniture
Fine let of camMc

Proprietor.

articles ana
wok sW vHtUwt reserve.

lia
ter7

all

other

J.F GOODE,
Auctioneer.

:o:

257 Commercial st.

BOYS

4--

Backet Store,

FRUIT DRYER!

to or
2. of

since

2--

at

? v

1

I
l
I
I

A
I
I

...:
. - hu utcii nun

be

-

a-.

-

G. STEEVENS, Saleru, Or.

MONEY
SAVED

buying your wrapping paper, twi.
paper bags, etc.,

handle paper, book
board and printers' supplies.

5 4

4.

Mrdui
4. Or

rue me lor cfho are

6,

r:

set

J.

too

A.

it t
By

of us.

We flat paper, aA

GEO. F. RODGERS,

126 State St., Salem. Phzis iff.
S!!

BEFORE BUYING A TYFEWRITB

fea.aj- -.

EXAMINE OUR NEW NO.

Smttb
IPremiev

Durability the first consideration.
It has more Imnmvfiments than f"
others combined, easier to openro
and does prettier work than any tJPf
writer made. Send for new catalog
We rent, repair and exchange type;

writers. A large stock of typewriter
supplies always on hand.

Patton Brothel
Booksellers and Stationers.

4t

V.rf -- J'r&M,


